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---.--'!,. ·'----cpame nath» smglllg m.3gI~tl'ate. 1 thllJ';:, thol'ofore, tha~

n 1'C

Juuics Section 84 shows th.t tbe place where the Magistrate signs
Ilastings. should appear on the warrant. This view is borne out ~y

the form given in the Act Which leaves a IOpace fer the de.
signation of the person before v:-homthe prisoner is to be
bruught.

As to the objection taken to the offence not being describ
ed with snfflcient particularity, I think it is not well founded.
The technica.l description of the offence is given and the
form-seems to contemplate that being sufficient.

For the reasons I have stated, I think it is my duty to
hold that this is not a valid warrant. No good grounds have
been shown for detaining the prisoner in custody, He must,

therefore, be diseharged,

(APPELLATE CRIMINAL JURISDICTION.]

MiflCellaneous P~tition<

GANl'tuslo bin SOBH.hAM Petiticmer.

Crim. Proc, Code Sections 308, 404-Judicial proecedinq-s-lleeicu;

An order under Section :l08 of the Codc of Criminlll Procedure is fl

judicial proceeding within the meaning of Section 404 of that Cl),le amI

is, therefore, open to review by tbe High Court under its cxtraordiuary
jurisdiction, whon all error in law is committed.

Ashburner v, Kesha» (a) on this point overruled, and The Collector of

Hoogly v. Terak: Nath Mukh9padhya. (b) followed.

THE following are tho facts of the casei->

About three years ago, the petitioner. Ganprssed

erected steps to hill house in "Shukravar Peth" in the town
of Sholtlpur, Bud paid to the Municipality of the place the
sum of Rs, J3@·8-0 for that and vother purposes. On the
30th November 1870, the Muuicipality sought to remove the
steps ,.:'n conRequenCe of· which Ga~prasM sued the
Muni~ipality and, on the Suh February 1871, obtained l\

deo/~e enjoining the Municipality from removing the step&.

(,) 4 Bam. HIe. Rep. A.e.J. 150.
\

(b) 7 BCJJg. Law Rep, 449.
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On the 6th Octooor 1871,F. Boaanquet, Magisttate of th,~---",---;..-:~~_

District of Shohipur, issued an order directing ganprasad.
within a month from the date thereof. to remove the steps
or to show cause why the said order should not be enforced'
On the 24th October 1871. Ganpraadd appeared to show
cause and produced the decree of the 8th Eebruary 1871 in
support of his claim to retain the Steps. The cause shown,
however, was disallowed on the 25th October 1871.

Gllnprasad thereon petitioned the Ml'gistrate on the 30th
October 1871, and prayed that all he had instituted a fresh
suit to prove his right to retain his steps, the order of the
6th Octorber 1871 should not be enforced till the termination
of that suit. The Magistrate, however, rejected that petition
on the 30th October 1871.

On the 31st October, Ganpraead obtained from the Court of
the Assistant Judge, in which his suit against the Magistrate
had been pending, an injunction directed to that officer to
stay criminal or any other proceedings against Ganpraedd ill
the matter of the steps.

Notwithstanding this injunction, the Magistrate, on the

1st November 1871, issued an order to Ganprsad, stating
that the Civil Oourt had no power to entertain the suit and
that he would enforce the previous order, viz" the order of
the 6th October 1871.

"Ganprasa.d thereon presented a petitioner to the High
Court, and played thnt tbe proceedings of the Magistrate
might be sent for, and bia illegal and arbitrary action
restrained.

On the 9th November 1871, the Court (Melvill arid Kem
ball, JJ.) received tb" petition and referred it to the
M~gistrate of Broach, with a direction to him to report in
detail ou the allega:tions contained in the petition, and to
stay all proceedings in connection with the esse. «JOn the
receipt of the report, the Court (Gibbs and Melvill, JJ.)
referred the case,on the 19th December 1871, to tLt:IJrlll1
Bench under the following order:-
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-~!"~_ "We refer to the Full Bench the que',tion whether the
Gar: prasad '-.. .

bid proceedmgs of a 1tLtglS~l'1l.te, made under Section 308 and
Sob b:ir am. following Sections of the Code of Criminal Procedure, are

a judicial proceeding within the meaning of Section 404 of

the Code.

"This question was decided in the negative in Al:3hburngr
v. Keshav (c), but it seems to us desirab'e that it should be

reconsidered. The C ileutta High Court bas adopted a
different view: Odlector of Booghly v; Tarak Nath M'I1)cho.

padhya (d).

"We may state that in the case before us, the Magistrate

of a District ordered the removal of an obstruction from a
thoroughfare. The person, to whom the order Was issued

showed cause agaiu!<t the order, but the cause being dis

allowed, the Magistrate has proceeded to carry his order

into execution, and has directed criminal proceedings to be

instituted against the person aforesaid. If the question

referred to the Full Bench be decided in the affirmative, it;

is our intention to call for the proceedings of the l.\hgis~rat('.

in order to determine whether the Ca.U'3d shown was such
that the Magistrate committed au error in law in dis

allowing it."

On the 22th December 1871, the petition was argued

before Westropp, GJ., Lloyd, Melvill, and Kemb~ll, JJ.

Sh(tntaram Narayan, for the petitioner:-Long before the

date ef the decision iu .Ashburner Kesha» (28th March

1867 ) this Court had held in several cases that a ~hgistrate.s

order under Section 308 of .'\.ct XXV. of 1861 was a judicial

proceediog within the ID8!ming of Section 404 of that Act.

In Re Bapu Ohintarnan. the High Oourt (OJoucuand Tucker,

JJ.) sent for the proceedings of the Magistrate of Ratnagiri.

under Section 404 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and

reversed his order made under Section 308 (6th April 1864).

In Re ]{arsanda9 Bechar and another, the High CJurt

(Westrcpp and Tucker, JJ.) entertained an application, under

the extraordinary jurisdiction, against an order of the Ma-

rc) 4 Bom H. C. Rep. A. C. J. 150.

{d} 7 Beng, Law Rep, 449, sec p. 482.
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'gistrate of Broach prohibiting the hurning and nurying of_.,----'-'-=_

dead bodies at certain place and directing their disposal at

another place four miles off: The application, however, was

rejected Oil the merits. Moreover, what the late Chief

Justice said inAshburner v, Eeeho», t,hat an order under
Section 308 was oat a judicial proceeding, was merely an

obiter dictum, and not a deliberate decision of the Court.

1'he question came before the Court only incidently and diu

Dot and could not have received full consideration. [Westropp,
o.J., referred to Kemp v. Neville (e

i
] .

WESTRDPP, GJ,,:-We are of opinion that the view taken
by the Calcutta Bench ill the case referred to in the order of

reference is correct, and that so much of the decision in

A8hburner v. J{esl,CLV as declares tllat I/o Mlgistrate'il order
made under CtJap~~L' 20 of the Code of Cmninal Procedure

is not a judicial proceeding, cannot be sustained.

Proceedings under Chapter 20 were treated as judicial

proceedings in several cases previous to that of Ashlnsrner v,
Keskav, and were reviewed by this Court under Section 404.

The provision in Section 308, which requires the Magistrate

to issue a notice to the person concerned to show cause why

the order should not be euf'oreed, is in itself sufficient to
show that the order is to be regarded as a judicial proceeding.

The question referred by the Division Bench must be an

swered in tho affirmative, It will be for tho Division Bench

to call for the record and proceedings in the case, and the

Magistrate will have an opportunity, if he pleases, of insuruct

in'g counsel to appear in support of the legality of his pro-

ceedings.

The Division Bench, on receipt of the l\'Ltgiatrate's pro

ceedings in the case, heard tbe petition on the Itlt February

1872, when

Shantaram Narayan, appeared for the petitioner.

There was no appearance in support of the Magbtro.to's
order.

(e) 31 L. J. C. P. 158.
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The Court (MELVILL and KE~lBALL. JJ.) took time to con..
sider its judgment and, on the 7th of february, reversed the
order of the District Magistrate, which it considered to be
arbitrary and U,jjust, sud referred to the remarks of the
Court in the case of Reg v. Dalsulcram Haribhai (f).

order reviewed.

--:0:--

[.APPELLATE CRIMiNAL JURL<;DICTION.]

R.B.G. V. VAKTA valad LAKHU.

Pound-keeper -Act 1. of 1871, Sections 6 and 27.

Where a Magistrate convicted, under Section 27 of Act 1. ef 1871, a
per~on who was not 'iimself a pound-keeper, but was merely entertained
by the Police PaW, wuo was ez oOieio pouud-keepr nuder Section (j of
the Act.

The IIigh Court annulled the Conviction and sentence passed upon the
accused.

THIS case was referred for the orders of the High Cour~

by A.A. Borradaile, Magistrat,e of tile District of Ahmada

bad, who made the following observations:-

'1 Under the provisions of Section 434 of the Coda of
Criminal Procedure, I have the honor to forward, for thQ

orders of the Honorable Judg~s, the papers and proceedings
of the Second Class Subordinase Magistrate of Veeram~aon,

Azam Pnl.gji Anandrllm, in the case of Reg. v. Vak,a Lakhu,

convicted and sentenced, under Section 27 uf Act 1. of i871.
to pay a fine of one Rupee.

CIThe word I Pound-keepr ', as used in Section 27, under

which the accused is convicted, is defined in Seotion 6 which

contains special provision in regard to Pouad-keepers 10 tho
Bombay Presidency.

"The accused in this 0\\8e is not 8 Police Patil. but a person
merely entertained by the Police Patil of Veerumgaom, who
is ex ojJi.3io the Pound-keeper, to look after the impounded
cattle and to water and feed them.

(.f) 2 Dom. H. C. Rep. 384.


